An experiment of 36 days duration was conducted to study growth performance of goldfish Carassius auratus and basil Ocimum basilicum reared in a media bed aquaponic system. Goldfish fry (3.32 ± 0.45 g and 4.20 ± 0.39 cm) were stocked in rectangular 75 l capacity (water volume of 50 l) plastic tanks at three different stocking densities viz., 500 m -3 (T1), 600 m -3 (T2) and 700 m -3 (T3), respectively and basil plants were planted at a density of 20 m -2 , i.e., 10 plants 0.44 m -2 in the rectangular plastic tanks filled with crushed stone media. The goldfish fry were fed with artificial feed (33% protein) at 5% of body weight in equal proportions, two times a day. Control (C) group was set with only basil plants. Growth parameters of goldfish such as length gain (%), weight gain (%) and specific growth rate (% d -1 ) were significantly higher in T3 (p<0.05) as compared to T1 and T2. However, feed conversion ratio (FCR) and protein efficiency ratio (PER) did not differ between treatments. Similarly, basil plant growth in terms of height gain (%) and leaves yield (nos. plant -1 ) were found to be highest in T3 which was significantly different from T1, T2 and control (C). Throughout the experimental period, values of water parameters in all the treatments were found to be in favourable ranges. From the results of the present study, it could be concluded that for maintaining good water quality with highest production in media bed aquaponics, the optimum stocking density is 700 m -3 for goldfish fry and 10 plants per 0.44 m 2 for basil plants.
Considering the scarcity of water and land resources, development of new and sustainable culture systems is required to meet the future demands of food and income (Fedoroff et al., 2010) . Also, presently most of the freshwater resources are utilised for various agricultural activities and in this scenario to increase the income and to alleviate rural poverty, there is a need for sustainable technology through reuse of water in semi-intensive or intensive production systems (Ahmad et al., 2016 Harsh et al., 2017) . Hence, intensification of fish farming by maximum utilisation of water and nutrient resources and minimising environmental impacts will result in further expansion of aquaculture (Hu et al., 2015) .
The recirculating aquaculture system (RAS) is an intensive system for culture of fish which use lesser amount of water than conventional farming and the higher water nutrient concentration can be used for vegetable production through aquaponics. Aquaponics is a symbiotic combination of two established systems i.e. RAS and hydroponics. In this system, water recirculation reduces the water use by transferring nutrients from aquaculture to hydroponics and nutrient recycling in hydroponics (Turcios and Papenbrock, 2014) .
The value of ornamental fish trade has grown significantly over the past decades. Between 2000 and 2011, global exports of ornamental fish increased from US$181 million to US$372 million (FAO, 2014a) . Though the ornamental fish market's contribution to the world trade in terms of value is small; overall, the sector plays a prominent role in terms of developing hobbies, offering services, job opportunities to new professionals, poverty alleviation and contributing to the economic growth in developing countries. At present, aquaculture mainly focuses on food fish production but ornamental fish production is also an important component in several Asian countries. Thus, in the upcoming years, ornamental fish culture and production in aquaponic system has huge potential for higher producion and income with less requirement of land, water, labour and other inputs.
As compared to food fishes, a few ornamental fish species have been used in aquaponic systems which Note mostly include Carassius auratus, Cyprinus carpio var. koi (Shete et al., 2013a, b; Hussain et al., 2015; Nuwansi et al., 2016; Nuwansi et al., 2017; Shete et al., 2017) . Among these, goldfish C. auratus (Linnaeus 1758) of the Cyprinidae family remained popular due to their hardy nature which makes it an excellent aquarium species as well as laboratory species. Intensification of goldfish production is needed to meet the growing demand of the ornamental fish market and hobbyists. Goldfish excretes a large amount of wastes which results in the increased water requirement for its culture and it also cause increased discharge of nutrients to the environment resulting in pollution.
Nowadays in most of the scientific research work as well as in domestic and commercial aquaponics units, more than 150 different varieties of flowers, herbs, vegetables and small trees have been demonstrated, cultured and grown successfully (FAO, 2014b) . Lettuce, herbs, onion, cabbage, cauliflower, garlic, peas and specially green vegetables (spinach, chives and basil) are well adapted to aquaponic system and have low to medium nutritional requirement; whereas, fruiting plants like tomatoes and cucumbers with higher nutritional demand, perform better only in heavily stocked and well established aquaponic systems (Rakocy, 1997) . Among the green vegetables, basil plant is mostly grown in large-scale commercial monoculture aquaponics units due to its high nutritional value and high demand in urban or peri-urban areas. It is an ideal plant for aquaponics due to its higher nitrogen uptake capacity and within about 5-6 weeks it grows to harvesting size of 15 cm (FAO, 2014b) . For culture of high-value ornamental fishes or high yield specialty crops like medicinal herbs, the media bed aquaponic systems are usually most suitable. Shete et al. (2015) reported that a ratio of 1:2 (fish:plant) is optimum for carp fish production, mint plant growth as well as nutrient removal.
Culture of ornamental fishes in aquaponic systems is an emerging hobby in India. Ornamental fish culture in the aquaponic system has a good potential to be an alternative source of income to the farmers. Thus, for the efficient recycling of water and future sustainability of aquaculture, there is a need for establishing optimised technology for cost-effective farming of ornamental fishes in aquaponics systems for the hobbyists, researchers as well as farmers. Hence, this study was conducted to assess the growth performance as well as to optimise the stocking density of goldfish and basil in media bed aquaponics.
The study was conducted for a period of 36 days at the Aquaponics unit of Division of Aquaculture, ICAR-Central Institute of Fisheries Education (ICAR-CIFE), Mumbai. Fry of goldfish (C. auratus) were obtained from commercial ornamental fish breeders in Mumbai and disinfected by giving immersion treatment with 5 ppm KMnO 4 . Prior to initiation of the experiment, the fishes were acclimatised for one week at the experimental site. Basil seeds were procured from the Ratanshi AgroHortitech, Byculla, Mumbai. Seeds were sown in the open land of aquaponics unit and allowed to grow (4-6 cm) for 15 days before transplanting into the experimental setup.
For the media bed aquaponic system setup, rectangular tanks of 75 l (water volume 50 l) capacity were selected for fishes and 100 l capacity (plant grow bed 0.80 x 0.55 m) were used for basil plant growout (hydroponics). The whole system was set up on two-tier aquarium stands in such way that fish tanks were fitted in the bottom tier of the stand while hydroponics tanks were above the fish tank in the upper tier in order to facilitate gravitational flow of water from the hydroponics tank to fish tank. The hydroponics tanks were filled with washed and cleaned gravel to maintain a gravel bed (15 cm) for plants. Five days prior to stocking, all fish tanks were disinfected, cleaned and air dried. To maintain the flood and drain system in each plant growout tank, a bell siphon system fabricated with PVC pipe was connected to fish tank and water from hydroponics tanks was recirculated (gravitationally) to fish tank through the small groove at the bottom of the tank. Also, to control the water flow from water pumps, a cyclic timer (Crouzet TMR 48 l) was set to switch on the pumps for 5 min and off for 10 min in every cycle. After making all the connections and setting up the system, borewell water was filled into the experimental tanks (50 l) and recirculated from fish tank to hydroponics tank through PVC pipe (0.5") with the help of submersible water pump (TK-380, 1.5 m height, 15 W). The system was put on dry run for 5 days prior to start of the experiment. Around 8 l water was pumped and 7-7.5 l water was drained in each cycle.
Gold fish fry were stocked at three different stocking densities of 500 m -3 (T1), 600 m -3 (T2) and 700 m -3 (T3). Control (C) comprised on basil plants in plant growout tanks and no fish in the fish culture tanks. For the experiment, completely randomised design (CRD) was followed using three replicates for each treatment and control. Fry of goldfish (3.5-5 cm and 2.5-4.3 g) were stocked in each tank according to assigned stocking density with a mean stocking size of 4.20±0.39 cm and 3.32±0.45 g. Basil plants were transplanted from to the experimental tanks at a stocking density of 10 plants per tank (plant bed area 0.44 m 2 ) in each treatment and control. The average stocking size of plants was 4.20±0.39 cm. Goldfish fry were fed with artificial feed (33% protein) at 5% body weight in two equal meals a day (at 10:30 and 16:30 hrs).
For evaluation of growth parameters, goldfish and basil plants were sampled at 6 days intervals. Growth parameters of fish viz., length (cm), weight (g), length gain (%), weight gain (%), specific growth rate (SGR), feed conversion ratio (FCR) and protein efficiency ratio (PER) were analysed. Different water quality parameters viz., temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), free carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), total hardness, total alkalinity, ammonia, nitrite and nitrate were recorded throughout the study at 6 days intervals, following standard methods (APHA, 2005) . Basil plant growth was estimated by measuring the height of plants (cm) with the help of a graduated ruler. On termination of the experiment, the leaves of basil plants were harvested and counted individually to determine the yield of harvested leaves.
Data were analysed using statistical package SPSS version 16 in which one way ANOVA and Duncan's Multiple Range test were performed at a significance level of p<0.05.
In the present study, the mean values and weekly variation in average values of water temperature ( 0 C), pH, dissolved oxygen (mg l -1 ), free carbon dioxide (mg l -1 ), total alkalinity (mg l -1 ), total hardness (mg l -1 ), ammonianitrogen (TAN) (mg l -1 ), nitrite-nitrogen (Nitrite-N) (mg l -1 ), nitrate-nitrogen (Nitrate-N) (mg l -1 ) and phosphate concentrations (mg l -1 ) observed during the experimental period are given in Table 1 and depicted in Figs. 1-10 , respectively. The temperature and pH values were more or less similar in control and treatments. Similarly, not much variation was observed in the values of total alkalinity and total hardness over the experimental period.
The maintenance of DO to an optimum level is very important for fish health and growth. For optimum growth of warm water fishes, the DO levels should be maintained above 5 mg l -1 (Masser et al., 1999) . The level of DO throughout the experimental duration varied between 5.6 and 7.2 mg l -1 . The mean values of DO levels in the water were found to be higher in the control group followed by T1, T2 and the lowest in T3. However, no significant difference was observed in the mean values of DO levels of T1, T2 and T3 and found within favourable range required for goldfish culture. According to Boyd and Lichtkoppler (1979) fish avoid free CO 2 levels as low as 5 mg l -1 but most species can survive in waters containing up to 60 mg l -1 CO 2 , provided DO concentrations are high. The concentration of free CO 2 during the experimental period varied between 0.67 and 4.67 mg l -1 . The mean values of free CO 2 were higher in T3 followed by T2, T1 and lowest in the control group. Further, mean values of the free CO 2 content in T1, T2 and T3 were statistically similar but found significantly higher than control.
The levels of TAN, nitrite-N and nitrate-N concentration during the experimental period varied between 0.025 and 0.275 mg l -1 , 0.01 to 0.12 mg l -1 and 0.08 to 0.4 mg l -1 , respectively. However, at the end of experiment, the mean concentrations of TAN in the water was found to be higher in T3 followed by T2, T1 and lowest in control group. The mean values of TAN concentrations in treatments T1, T2 and T3 showed no significant difference but found significantly higher than the control. The results revealed the effectiveness of the media-bed aquaponic system in maintaining the optimum level of TAN for culturing fish and plants without any water exchange. Similar trend was also observed in the mean values of nitrite-N and nitrate-N concentrations among the treatments and control. For fish growth, ammonia and nitrite-N are toxic but nitrate is comparatively harmless and for growing higher plants, nitrate is the most preferred form of nitrogen (Rakocy et al., 2006) . During the entire study period, nitrite-N and nitrate-N concentrations did not vary significantly among different treatment groups and found to be in acceptable limits. 
The phosphate concentrations varied from 0.14 to 1.04 mg l -1 during the culture period. Mean values of phosphate concentration of water between control and treatment varied significantly throughout the culture period. The lowest concentration was recorded in control followed by T3, T2 and T1 respectively. Further, mean values of phosphate concentration in T1 and T2 were statistically similar. According to Jha and Barat (2005) , higher stocking density of fishes causes high accumulation of excrements and metabolic wastes leading to accumulation of significantly higher concentration of nitrogen compounds in fish tanks. Thus, it can be concluded that the media bed aquaponic system maintains suitable water quality required for fish growth in tank culture systems without any daily water exchange.
The aquaponic system improves the income from the culture operation as it cuts down the cost of production to some level by the production of the secondary crop of vegetables from the same culture system. Depletion of DO and accumulation of organic matter, inorganic nitrogen, particularly ammonia and CO 2 are the most common water quality problems encountered in recirculating aquaculture systems (Rijn, 1995) , which can be reduced only through water replacement (Hamlin, 2006) . The culture of plants in media bed aquaponics system, aids in absorption of nutrients from the culture water which eliminates the need for costly biofilters (Rakocy et al., 2006) .
Effect of different fish densities was observed on fish growth (length and weight). Fish growth in terms of body weight (g), length (cm), weight gain (%) and length gain (%) of the goldfish varied significantly (p<0.05) between treatments (Table 2) . At the end of the experimental duration, the highest fish growth was observed in the highest density as compared to other treatment groups. The mean body weight (g), length (cm), weight gain (%) and length gain (%) of the goldfish were found significantly (p<0.05) higher in T3 than T2 and T1. The present results indicated a mean survival of 98. 23-98.67% in all treatments (Table 2) . Also, among the treatments, no significant difference was observed in mean survival (%). Specific growth rate (% d -1 ) followed the similar trend as that of growth showing the highest value in T3 followed by T2 and lowest value in T1. Specific growth rate (% d -1 ) in T1 was significantly (p<0.05) higher than T2 and T3. Feed conversion ratio (FCR), feed efficiency ratio (FER) and protein efficiency ratio (PER) were found in the narrow range of 1.190-1.196, 0.833-0.843 and 1.50-1.56 , respectively among treatments and were not significantly different (p>0.05). Zarski et al. (2010) revealed that the semi-closed recirculating aquaculture system with 20% daily water replacement exhibited improved water quality parameters and better fish production during intensive culture of goldfish at a density of 500 m -3 in the closed and semiclosed recirculating system. Shete et al. (2013a) reported water circulation of 12 h d -1 for goldfish culture at stocking density of 500 m -3 is economical for goldfish and plant production in the aquaponic system.
The highest growth of fish as well as of plant observed at highest density during the present study, could be attributed to the better efficiency of plants to utilise the fish waste accumulated in the system resulting in maintaining optimum water quality required for the fish and plant growth.
Lettuce, herbs and specialty greens are well adapted to aquaponic culture systems and have very low to medium nutritional requirements (Diver, 2006) . Hence in the present study, basil plant was selected for the study. At the time of harvest, basil plant growth in terms of mean height (cm), height gain (%) and mean leaves yield (nos. plant -1 ) in all treatments including control varied significantly showing the highest mean height (cm), height gain (%) and mean leaves yield (nos. plant -1 ) of basil plant in T3 followed by T2, T1 and lowest in control group (Table 3 ). In the present study, the highest growth of basil plant was observed in highest fish density over the culture period and this may be because of the availability of more fish waste and nutrients accumulated in the system for plants. Similarly, Delaide et al. (2016) also reported that interaction between microorganisms and dissolved organic matter present in the recirculating aquaculture system stimulates both root and shoot of the plant resulting in good plant crop.
In the present study, higher growth (both goldfish and basil) observed in higher density was mainly due to the better efficiency of plants to utilise nutrients and goldfish waste accumulated in the culture system resulting in maintenance of optimum water quality required for the fish and plant growth. Thus, this study concluded that stocking density of 700 m -3 for goldfish and 10 plants per 0.44 m 2 for basil plants is optimum for maintaining good water quality and for obtaining highest production in media bed aquaponics.
